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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2014. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 170 x 135 mm.
Language: English . Brand New. Witty a cheerful extravaganza. The New Yorker His exploits were
legendary. Captain John Staple, back from the battlefront, is already bored with his quiet civilian
life in the country. When he stumbles upon a mystery involving a disappearing toll-gate keeper,
nothing could keep the adventure-loving captain from investigating. But winning her will be his
greatest yet. The plot thickens when John encounters the enigmatic Lady Nell Stornaway and soon
learns that rescuing her from her unsavory relatives makes even the most ferocious cavalry charge
look like a particularly tame hand of loo. Between hiding his true identity from Nell and the arrival
in the neighborhood of some distinctly shady characters, Captain Staple finds himself embarked on
the adventure and romance of a lifetime. Spritely and good fun. New York Herald Tribune Once
again Georgette Heyer has directed her comic genius along the fictional highway of early
nineteenth-century England, but this time cleaves with refreshing persistence to the commoner
levels of life. Chicago Sunday Tribune Told in elegant prose with exceptionally humorous dialogue
by the Queen of Regency romance. Good Book Guide.
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Certainly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. It is definitely simplified but excitement inside the 50 percent of the book. I am just easily will get a
delight of studying a composed pdf.
-- Lelia  Heidenr eich-- Lelia  Heidenr eich

Completely among the best pdf I actually have possibly read through. It is probably the most awesome pdf we have read. You wont really feel monotony at
whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Pr of . Ma r tine Lesch-- Pr of . Ma r tine Lesch
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